
98 St. Patrick Crescent
Pincourt, Quebec d7V 6A6
514 453 4682

16, 1991

The Honourable Mr. Pierre Paradis
3900, rue Marly 6-etage
Sainte Foy, Quebec GIX 4E4

In response to the correspondence of H. Martin Lafleur, Cabinet du
ministre de l'Enviror~ent, le 23 OCtobre 1991.

Your Honourable Ministeri

Please tell me what constitutes "harmfu1 effects on the health of

humans or of other living species ... " (14: Pesticides Act)? \mat must one

suffer to satisfy for you "an unreasonable risk of harmful effects to th(0

health of humans or other living species ... " (15: Pesticides Act)?

"Where a person believes that any harm to his health or damage to

his property ... " (99: Pesticides Act). "Believes?" I lmovl. 1: live,

I endure the burning mouth, the headaches, the nausea, the dizziness, the

exhaustion, the parasthesia and muscle twitching, the throat irritation,

the blurred vision, the burning in the area of my kidneys, and the labour"ed

breathing all too often when chemical lawn care products are applied in

my neighbourhood. 'l'hese are the imrrlE:diate and obvious effects.

And I am not unique. CFIDS patient Caryl Peters of the Town of

Mount Hoyal experienced Atsevere respir;atory distress" whenever her

neighbour I s property ,....as treated with chemical lawn care. Pointe Claire

resident Hafoek Ali suffered flares of his symptoms (rashes, asthma

requiring hospitalization) with exposure to chemical la"m care -products

in his neighbourhood. Kathleen Crosby and her three children became

very ill with flU-like s}wptoms (headaches, cramps, sore throat, asthma,

bleeding noses .... ) '....henever her NIX; landlord applied chemical lawn care

to their yard.

"Every person has a right to a healthy environment and to its

protection," (19.1: Environment Quality Act). "No one may emit, deposit,

issue or discharge or allow ... any contaminant ... likely to affect the



life, health, safety, welfare or comfort of human beings, or ... " (20:

Environment Quality Act). What is the value of such words merely applied

to paper?

Lastly Mr. Paradis, what do you say about a society that permiss

ively worships bugless, weedless lawns at the expense of the health

of its inhabitants? What can you say about a goverrunerlt. that claims

to ensure the protection of the health ,t.,rhen in reali I:,y,

individuals like myself are left helpless devastatin~r effects

of toxins imposed, unwanted upon our property in the name of neighbourly,

flawless grass'r

Surely, if I were to throw stones randomly fronl my yard and the

stones were to infringe upon my neighbours I yards, I would be forced to
'"cease this disruptive, destructive and damaging activity. Could you

imagine someone throwing stones into your yard and'being forced to inhale

them for almost six months each year? And the consequences continue beyond?

Hay health and happiness be with you and yours this holiday

season.

I await your reply.

Sincerely,

Elizabeth A. Hamilton


